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A new player has emerged in Syria’s cyber war: The Electronic National1 
Defence Forces (ENDF). The group claims to be the electronic wing of the 

regime’s recently created paramilitary group, The National Defence Forces.2 

While the group has been active for only one month, it has already hacked at 

least 19 Syrian Facebook fan pages and one personal account.

In recent months, a new trend has surfaced in Syria’s cyber war: the appear-

ance of hacker groups openly affiliated with militant groups.3 Previously, most 

hacker groups publicly distanced themselves from on-the-ground entities. The 

Syrian Electronic Army (SEA), for example, has always denied any links to the 

Syrian government.4  

1 As this note was going to press, it appears that the ENDF Facebook page has been taken down.
2 According to an unidentified Syrian official quoted by Russia Today (Arabic) The National Defence Army/
Forces were established in early 2013. The official stated “The National Defence Forces will be composed of 
the existing People’s Committees and new members who have already done their military services in the Syrian 
Army.” See: The Syrian Regime Attempts to Form “A National Defence Army” to Protect Neighborhoods from 
Armed Groups. 18 January 2013. http://bit.ly/1g9Vbtj.
3 In June 2013, the Jabhat al-Nusra Electronic Army announced their existence on Facebook (https://www.face-
book.com/ArmySyHacker). The same month, Ahar al-Sham, a major opposition militant group, also announced 
the creation of an electronic wing known as the Ahrar al-Sham Technical Office (https://www.facebook.com/
Ahraralsham.Technical.Center). 
4 “We are a group of young Syrian people which don’t have any government affiliation.” Syrian Electronic Army. 
17 September 2013. http://sea.sy/article/id/190/ar. 

The Facebook cover image of the ENDF’s fan page as of 13 September 2013. (https://
www.facebook.com/hackers.homs.alassad)1
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To hack victims, the ENDF uses phishing techniques to gain the credentials of unsuspecting Facebook users. In a recent 

case, they took over the fan page of a relatively unknown Syrian cleric named Abu Al-Nasr Al-Attar, and posted a mes-

sage containing a link that SecDev’s cyber team assessed as malicious. The link directs users to a fake Facebook login 

page where users are requested to enter their credentials to see pictures of Syrian women being raped by regime gangs. 

If users input their data into the fake site, the hackers gain the ability to use those credentials to impersonate the user by 

logging into their actual Facebook accounts. Once inside a Facebook account, the hackers can impersonate the victim 

and post phishing links, or deface fan pages by changing images and posting anti-opposition material.

According to their Facebook page, the ENDF was created on 10 August 2013 and operates out of Homs governorate. 

In their initial post on Facebook, they announced their operations would begin after securing 1,000 Likes5 on their 

Facebook page, which is “dedicated to crushing the pages of the [Syrian] revolution and their NATO agents/clients.”6

 

The ENDF’s first operation was 14 August. In a post, they asked their members to write to Facebook and asked them to 

restore a pro-regime news page, Akrama News Network,7 that Facebook had shut down earlier.8 Other hacking groups 

like the SEA also ask their followers to petition Facebook to restore or take down pages.9 

On 20 August, the ENDF successfully gained access to an anti-regime page, Khawater Fatat Souria (“Thoughts of a 

Syrian Girl,” 21,199 Likes).10 A few days later on the 24th, they gained control of the Thawrati Min Ajl Houriyati page 

(“My Revolution for My Freedom,” 21,415 Likes).11 These pages remain under the control of the ENDF.

5 As of 17 September 2013, the group has 1341 Likes. https://www.facebook.com/hackers.homs.alassad/posts/569756343081669.
6 Ibid. 
7 The reason the Akaram News Network site was taken down is unknown. 
8 https://www.facebook.com/photo.php?fbid=571477469576223&set=a.570039043053399.1073741828.569744769749493&type=1 
9 A Facebook representative confirmed to SecDev that the number of people contacting Facebook about accounts does not affect whether a page is restored or taken down.
10 https://www.facebook.com/hackers.homs.alassad/posts/574307055959931
11 Ibid.

Screen shot from the Facebook page of Abu Al-Nasr Attar showing the post where the malicious link was posted by the ENDF. The post says, 
“Photos of one of our sisters raped by Assad’s gangsters [link]. Shabiha (thugs) are trying to get the [Facebook] post removed. Please like the 
post to help preserve it. May God bless you.” Below, the owner of the page commented on the post and explained that he had nothing to 
do with it, and that his page had been hacked. 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Phishing
https://www.facebook.com/hackers.homs.alassad/posts/569756343081669
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After hacking a page, the ENDF posts derogatory images and comments about the Syrian revolution and some of its 

more prominent figures.12 For example, they posted the head of the controversial Salafi cleric Adnan Al Aróur on a 

woman’s body, and in another example, compared him to a donkey (which in Syrian culture is very degrading). 

To date, research suggests that ENDF has hacked 20 Facebook pages. Nineteen of these pages were Facebook fan 

pages and one was the Sheikh mentioned above.13

While the ENDF has been successful over a short period, there is as of yet no evidence suggesting that they have the 

ability to carry out more sophisticated attacks. Their successes so far have not been against large or important opposi-

tion sites. This is possibly the result of these groups practicing better digital security hygiene; that is, not clicking on suspi-

cious links and then entering in their credentials. 

12 The page post photos of Adnan Al Arour, who supported the Syrian uprising from the early days but became a very controversial figure for some of his radical statements. 
His role has declined immensely as of late. However, pro-regime communities still use his statements and image to degrade the opposition with offensive content. 
13 See Annex A for a list of all the groups that the ENDF has hacked. 

Screen shot from ENDF Facebook page announcing the hacking of the “My Revolution for My Dignity” Facebook page.
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ANNEX A 

Research shows that the Syrian National Defence Forces have local battalions in many governorates and cities. Each battalion 
has its own Facebook page. 

Facebook Presence of the National Defence Forces (Current as of 09/17/2013)

 Name of Page URL

قوات الدفاع الوطين اإللكرتونية
Electronic National Defence Forces - Homs

https://www.facebook.com/hackers.homs.alassad

Facebook Pages of NDF battalions in various parts of Syria 

شبكة قوات الدفاع الوطين
National Defence Forces Network

https://www.facebook.com/QwatAldfaAlwtny

قوات الدفاع الوطين
National Defence Forces

https://www.facebook.com/Syrian.forces1

قوات الدفاع الوطين – فوج الهشيد سعد زمام
National Defence Forces - Martyr Saad Zammam Brigade

https://www.facebook.com/SaadZamam

قوات الدفاع الوطين – محص وريفها
National Defence Forces - Homs Governorate

https://www.facebook.com/qwat.homs.sy

الصفحة الكربى لقوات الدفاع الوطين
The Grand Page of the National Defence Forces

https://www.facebook.com/National.Defence.Forces.NDF

قوات الدفاع الوطين – قطاع دمشق
National Defence Forces - Damascus Region

https://www.facebook.com/LjanAldfaAlwtny?group_id=0

قوات الدفاع الوطين – حلب
National Defence Forces - Aleppo

https://www.facebook.com/aleppo.ndf

قوات الدفاع الوطين – إدلب
National Defence - Army - Idleb13

http://on.fb.me/14iVY8T

قوات الدفاع الوطين – طرطوس
National Defence Forces - Tartous

http://on.fb.me/156lfR6

جيش الدفاع الوطين يف مدينة إدلب
National Defence Forces - Idbil

http://on.fb.me/14iVY8T

جيش الدفاع الوطين يف مدينة جرمانا – دمشق
National Defence Forces - Jaramana, Damascus

https://www.facebook.com/JyshAldfaAlwtnymrkzDmshq

قوات الدفاع الوطين – جبلة
National Defence Forces - Jabla

http://on.fb.me/1a4kLhT

14 All these pages use the same logo as the NDF; however, some of them use the name “National Defence Army” instead. The names are used interchangeably. 
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https://www.facebook.com/JyshAldfaAlwtnymrkzDmshq
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ANNEX B

 
Pages Hacked by the Electronic National Defence Forces (ENDF) (Current as of 09/19/2013)

تنسيقية طفس الكرامة
“Tafas Coordinating Dignity”

http://on.fb.me/153sb6K Publishes conflict news from the town of Tafas in 

the southern governorate of Daraa

أحاديث رشيفة ومعملات عامة عن الدين
“Prophet’s Sayings and General  

Religious Knowledge”

https://www.facebook.com/
AhadythShryftWmlwmatamtnAldyn

An Islamic education page focusing on traditions 

of the prophet and general Islamic knowledge

مكتب اخلدمات الثورة املوحد يف الغوطة
”United Services Office in Ghouta”

http://on.fb.me/1a4kPhy The offices provide municipal services under 

the Local Council in the absence of government 

services

فك احلصار عن محص
“Unblocking the Siege in Homs”

https://www.facebook.com/Siege.
Homs

A page dedicated to publishing news on the 

humanitarian situation in the city of Homs

مجعية رمحاء الشام
“Ruhamaa Al Sham Charity”

https://www.facebook.com/roham-
aa.alsham

A charity working in Syria in humanitarian relief. It 

is a new page and has no posts

النفطة الطبية يف إحسم
“Medical Clinic [the town of] in Ehsem”

http://on.fb.me/1gz9PdG The group works in the southern town of Ehsem. 

The page shares news of the work of the medical 

team in the town

تنسيقية الثورة الثورية
“Syrian revolution Coordination”

http://on.fb.me/14jfMZV The page posts general uprising news

لواء أحفاد الصحابة
“Ahfad Al Sahaba Brigade”

http://on.fb.me/1aLcmke Page of an opposition militant group

 

أبو النرص العطار - داعية
“Abou Al-Nadr Attar”, Cleric

https://www.facebook.com/
aboalnsr1392

Page of the cleric, Abou Al-Nasr Attar

Personal Facebook Account of 

أبيت إال أن يفىن األسد
“I insist that Assad will be eliminated”

http://on.fb.me/18yZhGE The hackers posted a screenshot of messages 

being exchanged from this account discussing the 

US’s possible strike on Syria

ثوريت ألجل كراميت
“My Resolution for My Dignity”

https://www.facebook.com/
Thora.4.Free

The page publishes thoughts on freedom, dignity 

and the Syrian revolution

خواطر فتاة سورية
“Thoughts of Syrian Girl”

https://www.facebook.com/khoater.
girl.sorya

The page publishes thoughts on freedom, dignity 

and the Syrian revolution

احملمكة الرشعية يف ريف حلب المشايل
“Islamic Court of Northern Aleppo”

http://on.fb.me/1aTGxJv The page of the Islamic Court of Northern 

Aleppo. It was established after rebels gained 

control of this part of Syria

حتىل دوما بأخالق الرسول
“Follow the Prophet’s Ethics”

http://on.fb.me/1aOmRTW The page promotes Islamic ethics (Egypt)

https://www.facebook.com/AhadythShryftWmlwmatamtnAldyn
https://www.facebook.com/AhadythShryftWmlwmatamtnAldyn
https://www.facebook.com/Siege.Homs
https://www.facebook.com/Siege.Homs
https://www.facebook.com/rohamaa.alsham
https://www.facebook.com/rohamaa.alsham
https://www.facebook.com/Thora.4.Free
https://www.facebook.com/Thora.4.Free
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حميب الشيخ أمحد املرصي
“Fans of Shiekh Ahamd Al-Husari”

http://on.fb.me/1esN6TP A fan page of for an Egyptian cleric. This is not a 

political page

رياض اجلنة
“Gardens of Heaven”

https://www.facebook.com/riadh.
al.jannah1

An Islamic page, it is not political

واكلة أيبال اإلخبارية
“Ebla News Agency”

https://www.facebook.com/Hal-
faya.news.network

A news agency reporting on various issues.  There 

is no clear link to the Syrian conflict

مكتب الهشداء ورعاية األيتام
“Office for Supporting Orphans and  

Martyrs”

https://www.facebook.com/MktbA-
laytamLryfHmsAlshmaly

A new page with very few posts to date. None 

are relevant to supporting orphans and martyrs

سوريا حرة حرة بشار اطلع برا
“Free Syria. Bashar is Out”

http://on.fb.me/18eaxdB An opposition page that publishes conflict news

تلبيسية بانوراما 
“Panorama Talbeiseh”

https://www.facebook.com/Tlby-
stAlhdth

Publishes conflict news from the opposition’s 

perspective
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